Alcohol use among
adults in the Manhattan

ALCOHOL

• Over two thirds (69%) of Manhattan
adults report any alcohol use in the
last month6
• Of those who drink, over a third
(36.8%) report binge drinking (defined
as a man drinking five or more drinks
or a woman drinking four or more
within a couple of hours)6

Alcohol use is the 3rd leading preventable cause
of death in the United States.1 When people
drink excessively, it increases their chances of
getting hurt or hurting others by car crashes,
violence, sexual assaults, falls and suicide.2
In addition, excessive alcohol use is linked to
many health problems including cancer, high
blood pressure, mental health conditions, birth
defects, sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and
unplanned pregnancies.2 Excessive alcohol use
is associated with the spread of HIV/AIDS and
progression of the disease.3
Excessive alcohol use is also associated with
neighborhood quality of life issues such as noise
and safety.4 In 2012, there were an estimated 6400
noise complaints made to 311 associated with
alcohol-serving establishments in Manhattan.5
Percentage of adults who binge drink by neighborhood
Adult binge drinking varies by neighborhood

Type of alcohol usually drank by
Manhattan adults
Liquor 19%

8.1% – 17.0%
17.2% – 21.2%

Wine coolers 0.3%
No one type 5%

Beer 25%

21.3% – 32.4%
Wine 50%

Source: Community Health Survey 2012
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Type of alcohol usually drank by Manhattan youth
Almost half of Manhattan youth usually consume liquor.

Alcohol use among youth in Manhattan
• Over a third (37%) of Manhattan public high
school students report having at least one drink
in the last 30 days8

Other 22%

Liquor 47%

• Of those who drink, almost half (44%) report
binge drinking8

Alcopops 14%

Wine 4%

• Three quarters (76%) of those who drink report
having their first drink before they turned 158

Beer 13%

Source: New York City Youth Risk Behavior Survey 2011

Where Manhattan youth get alcohol
One in five Manhattan high-school aged youth were able
to buy alcohol from a retailer. Half had their alcohol given
to them or purchased for them by someone they know.
40%

For more information on alcohol use, please see
the following resources:
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19%
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16%

• Check out other Health Department materials
at http://www.nyc.gov/html/doh/html/mental/
alcohol-drug.shtml
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Our goal is to increase community awareness of
the harms of underage and excessive drinking.
Join us!
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• Visit EpiQuery – the Health Department’s
online, interactive health data system at
www.nyc.gov/health/EpiQuery

Source: New York City Youth Risk Behavior Survey 2011
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